TAISIA POSTOLATI

Digital Marketing Specialist
Hello, my name is Taisia. I am a results-focused Digital Marketing
Specialist, who is passionate about brand storytelling at the
intersection of creativity and technology.
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Online Marketing
Content Strategy
Social Media Marketing
Email Marketing
Graphic Design
Market Research
Event Management

TECHNICAL SKILLS
Adobe Creative Cloud
WordPress
Eloqua
Mail Chimp
Facebook Ads Manager
MS Office Suite
Google Analytics
Goolge AdWords

EDUCATION
BComm, Marketing
Ryerson University 2018

(647)895-2705

EXPERIENCE
Marketing Coordinator|Jones Lang Lasalle|12/17-03/19
- Provided marketing and administrative support for JLL Canada’s top performing office
leasing team in Downtown Toronto, including office leasing marketing campaigns,
client presentations, property brochures and social media content.
- Founding member of JLL’s Women In Tech event series, that showcased high profile
leaders from Toronto’s tech community, raised money for the YWCA and maximized
client development opportunities for JLL brokers.
- Developed and executed event communication strategy including website design,
email marketing and social media engagement. Managed event logistics and acted as
presenter and event moderator.
- Inaugural Women In Tech event was attended by 150+ guests, featured 11 high profile
speakers, event hashtag was trending on Twitter on the night of the event and has an
average social media engagement rate of 11%.

Social Media Specialist|Acropolis Organics|07/16-12/16
- Positioned Acropolis Organics as a premium health food brand through strategic
engagement of social media influencers.
- Launched a targeted social media influencer campaign focused on health food
bloggers and active lifestyle influencers,
- Campaign resulted in 60k social media impressions, 300% increase in AO Instagram
brand followers and over 1000% growth in engagement across Instagram and Facebook.

Digital Marketing Coordinator|Titika Active|09/15-05/16
- Established in-house Digital Marketing team at Titika Active, supporting strategic
shift from brick-and-mortar to on-line sales.
- Planned digital media content calendar and launched weekly integrated campaigns
including social media, paid display ads, and email.
- Email campaigns exceeded retail industry average click to open rate (CTOR) by 8% and
click through rate (CTR) by 3%, resulting in 20% year-over-year average sales growth.

Sales Operations Associate|Pivotal|03/15-05/15
- Completed successful RFPs and project proposals by synthesizing complex
requirements information from software engineering and business development
teams.

TAISIA@POSTOLATI.COM
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